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five Religious Organizations On Campus Hold
·Joint Discussion During Brotherhood Week

o~~r~':t1:!:°!t'ftlnho~cf't~!ht':!1f~b

maker baU, and the poet office dur--

:rt1bUan~h~~·r.c::.1

~• t::\=t~i;~~h :~\~red
Norma Ordahl, pr.ident of the
!~~~~:~thc:~Ji~ -~;
for a apeclal al!-eo!!ep Euter

Plans Made

For

Talahi Revue

inc the week. Everyone la invited
obaerunce or Brotherhood Week to submit question• and to attend
from Februuy 18 to 25 under the
Conference

In accordance wlth the natJonal
ob.rvance, the tlve rellcioua orpniu.tlon■ on the campu■ wlll bold
a Joint ITOUP dl■cu■■lon February
22 In the Soda! room. Rells!ou■
adnoer■, Father Galdo, Catholic;
Dr. H. C. Lopn, . Methodl■t; Dr.
W. F. Dlclteno-1-io, Preabyterian;
and Rev. Harold Peteraoa, Lutheren,
:i.:id:-an':iu~:i:,.~edB~..1'·?,;

Thirteen Groups

To Try

ha!!l~ad. ~fi':m!r1anl1:!!lof~:
enterinr 1ldta ln the ¥'a1atl Revue

plan■

aervloe at which Rtiv. Henry Lewi,
ol the Lake Harriet Methodln
Church o1 MlnneaPoli■ will ■peak
to the faculty and ■tudent body.

l:cu~
.t;~\ra1.!'t::\.;!~~
durin1 th• evenin1, but ,nll not t,entered In competition for the Revue cup.
The aklts of the ortaniutlon1Playera club, Wealey Foundation,
Athenaeum IOdety, Minerva .,_
ciety. Story Tellen club, Thlllia
IOdety, Camera Craft dub, ShOfr
1
d~~r : :
~':wiC:n h~l~b,M:id
Future Teachen of America- will
be hued on the international theme
eelected for the ~vu• by co-chaJr-

Activities Are Planned

~bi[!.t.i..U:t.°'~: ~t1b~ By Sophomore Class

Girls' Choir Will Sing
At Victory Concert

Members of the 10pbomore c1. .
under the direction of their prealdent, Joan Wood■, and their adYi■er■
Mi■■ Marie E . Cue and Mr. Richard

h1, ....

fo~~~b:;;ivid:1o~h':~J~re:

-;:::~

Membe.ra ot the Girl'• choir under of tbe echool year.
the di...ilon of Mr■• Helen Steen
Plana aNO belnr made with Mr.
Bula, voice inltructqr, will take part
In the NeODd 1945 Victory concert
be held Sund>¥ at 8:80 p. m. In movie 10metime th11 month. The
the Technical Hieb echool auditor-

rbi:i~ ic,~'i\~ ~b:,JJr c~;u: ------------ 1------------

to

~St."bf.uf c\h_t;P~n":d:

:!,■:" ~en~U~°!;.dtot~°i,:~ Concerts Presented

recei•ed from a peroentap of the
the diNICtlon of Erwin A. Herts.
ules will co toward a banquet which
The Cbolr will ■ins throe number■, will climu the year's activitiea in

i;;~~~.!ic ~_!b~r~~I~

~~~.Y-'~'M~.''lb!o~°':n":

for the Cboir will be Adeline Wendt.

Campus Organizations
Present Convocations
C..Wan■• under the diNICtlon ol
the p,ember■ of the· choral conduct,.
Inc du■• will pre■ent a Prosram or
mu.ale Monday at coovoeation.
Girla of the clu■ and the aonp

At Tech High School

MO¥,

For the twelfth con1eCUtin year,
the eopbomora wiU.~naor a penny a Nries of Sunday afternoon concerto will be p"""nted in the Techni~:~
Eastman cal Rich achool auditorium by the
Lut Wedneeday altemoon the music departments o{ T .C. and the
clau had a anow frolic at Tal&hl St. Cloud public echools.
The Victory concerto, oricinated
~~. :\~:.:1in
mittee chairmen for the froli c were by Erwin A. Hertz, director or public achool music rrouJ)I and the St.
Cloud Civic orchestra, will thla year
Johmon, !11f(istratlon.
preeent voca.l and instrumental
IITOUPI from T.C., Tech Hieb achoo!,
Central Junior High echool, and
Cathedral Rish echool.
j
The achedule for the eeven remaining concerts it: February 11,
St. Cloud Civic orchestra and T.C.
Girll' choir; February 18, Technical
Girls o! T.C. helped In the war Hieb achool orchestra and mixed
effort this week by eendinr six chorut; Februa.ry 26, Technical Hieb
blanket,
aid in tbe Belcium and achoo! band and Girls' elee club;
Holland relief.,
March 4, Central Junior High achoo!
. General Dwicht Eiaenbower made concert; M,.rcb , 11, combined Caan~peal to the nation for a million
thedral and Technical Hieb achoo!
orchestra and T .C. Ceci1ia.n1; and
stores are actinr u receivinr cent.en; March 18, Technical Bish ■cbool
and the manarer o{ Sbandelinr'• ba.nd and mixed chorus. The first
in the &eries wu the Tech Hieb
band with a novelty number by a
~ ~ Wubelmina fund in
0
auopbone quartette and a harp aolo .
No admission ia charred for the
Monday mominr the rfrls collected monel for the cause. At flve- concert.a which are open to the public and which begin promptly at
8:80 p. m. each Sunday afternoon.
l~ki\~ 3:!!:t:r
Alao durin1 the ,prinJ qua.rt.er,

th-:«!:J: :Olfe:e~

Cain; Helen Dicltmeyer, "The Vain
Suit" by Brahm■ ; Ruth VifNlll,
1
~ ~ ' t h ~ ~ 1 t b i r \ ! ku":!!
moad, "To a River'' by
Echo Ander■on, "The Bela or Aberdovey," a Welah folk aonc arranred
b:,
Treharne; Daphne Bodenner,
0
Windy Nlchts" by Malin; . Eunice
th

?:!mia;

fa~l~~aldt~m~ t~:tn1~~~pre:
aecreey until the ni1ht of the Revue.
All preaenu.tiont are limited to a
minimum of five and a maximum of
eilbt'l'lnut...

A d wIr EJFOrt

!":!Tl

~.;'~~~; ; ~ ~ e

P~!J~!

J:!1:fei~ ~e!bY

f;!~t !t~-1wo

~~ii

:c:!
':r d~at":1beig:,k~eJ: Fw~
~h~S: =1:~ it:1~!ttr~i
of the dub.
and their president., Florence Hirth,

The collere band, under its direc- and two bf th.e oft'-camp1.1;5 cir~•
tor, Ronald Ri~, will play Febru- under the direction of Y~H1 Prest·
ary 26. Aho 1nduded on the pro- dent, Irma Omana.
.
cram will be aonp by the male
This is the first work of this type

!I:!

fut=

~~rtar~~t~T~teor~:
~it=: ~deb~td*
department.
have been temporarily diaco!ltinued.

Death

OF

Ja

JamH Comer

ti~ 1~a':1ti' !:

pui~:
:h!~h
1tuden t body, It c.onlidered one of
the hich 1pota of t he year's activities. The money rajaed from the
sale of ticket.a it uaed for the publication of I.he TalaJsi, colleee annu.,J.

to

f!:-7~ J::.~~~J';i'::r1:~: :.:::: !up';.[~~:f/~1h~r~~~!
On February 19 the Players club
will have charre of the convocation.
1
~o~:
ai;,/n

~re

pr:x1c:nr::1;eh:~~=il ~~~d
final production at which time the
tkil.t which &NI not ■atilfactorily

~~~.-:1~P; ':1: M~:

:~!•
;!,i1r:, J~.bt;:JY J~ ~un~~-for Tt~\:aide~!rt:.=
the Red RON Live Alway'" by Foster;
Arlene Rebachke, "My Johann,'' a

;:,; •v'!:iy1:°~de 1~t~~~j
Comer.
The three co-chairmen all participated In ■kit ■ for lut year' ■ Revue.
Lorraine wu chairman of the Sh(.)iltmaker hall 11dt and acted with the
Story Teller■ croup of which Roae
wu chairman. Roee alao took part
l.n the Shoemaker hall preeentatlon,
while Jam• wu a member o{ the
continuity commltlee wbkb per.
formed between ak:ita.
The date of the Revue wu oricinally Nt for February 28 : but becauN of a conflict In the activities
1 1
~tili=:n~t~\r.r~t \\~

B!:1d !i

~te\~~';::

~:.rch~. ,.:::n:n ::= ~~ rr Through Donation
1

For Cup

Ca

Refresher Courses
Held For Teachers

Refresher counea for rural teacbera, will aa:ain be held berfnninc on
or before February 17. The cou.raes
will be taucht every Siturday by
the n,111lar T.C. !acuity. Full collere credit toward rraduation from
the decree couBC, tw~yea.r course or
lor certificate renewal will be rranted.
The refresher counes, which will
Don't Forget--be conducted in cooperation with the
county aDd city superintendents of
Don't fora et the all-colle&e card schools, will be held in Little Falla,
party February 16 to Eutmao Foley, Milaca, ~noka, ~Alexandria,
hall. Enryone Invited! Door• Willmar, Litchfield, St. Cloud and
open at 8:H p.m .
·
Paynesville.

Brown Former

Ta

Ca

Players Will Present
Three One-Act Plays

;;nm1:ml:e~

aenT~~ir:i:tJ!~
1
~{o!h~t
~!~f~~i~•~ c t
in1tructor.
Tryouts, which have been conducted the put two weeb, cave

Mt'::
0

~J

:v:7Jnl~~ie ~:::i:;,it7ant(~~
drama to' be preM:nted.
The three plays that are being
considered are "The Knave of
re:~:+~~~~l=~.~~laem~:;

!r,?~~

~•T':~blebif
d~:=~Cba~e'!
Rann Kennedy. Thia ia the aecon d
year that a aeries of three one-act
playa hu been preoented by the
Playe1'11 club.

President Mourne~ By All

fully. and becaU.5e of it have shared
ca:Oa:e:r\~~!..~=~·d le:!f!en1~r ~~'f~r=:: ~f1liJ~ul~~ount
T.C. from 1916-1927 di~J\n Pelham,
''Durinc the 11 years of bia ad- :,: fe?de{ul ~eelinc of our townsNew York, January 16 following an ministration, Mr. Brown occupied

~~aJ!~t BtJ,!e.,,t;.r:;ew":a hJ6 d~~~
of age, w&s superintendent
the
schools of Pelham.
·
During his administration here at
1
:e
~e °:ii~h:n~=:~det~ct;
period o{ growth and continuoUJ;
development. It was during the
~{!'trih~$:1t!J~f~t':i'!
changed the name of the college from
the St. Cloud Normal schOQJ to the
St. Cloud State Teachen college:
and while be was president, the le,islature authorized a four-year curriculum for teacher training here.
In -a statement to the Timu President D. S. Brainard said: "President Brown was creatly beloved both
by students and {acuity. A man of
exceptional personal charm, he was
always thoughtful and considerate.
Courtar s,. C&o.d ,.._ He took a sincere interest in the needs
J. C. Brown
and problems of students, and per-

or

~l
t~J~g

fa pt'f:!tig?i;f 1u~~1~~trea~:n!~
0

long a member of the Kiwanis club
and occupied the office or president.
AU o{ his thousands o{. friends, not
1
0
0
o\U:~:
among his former students and
friends scattered throughout the
=:t
d;!ih.'l,"1ion, will deeply
An editorial from the Pelham Sun
atated; "Children on their .way to
school cried
they read the hullotin (of his death) in the window of
the Pelham Sun office, and their
grief wa.s echoed in the town-wide
ma.nifestation of sorrow as the news
spread.
·
"The Pelham schools rank with the
foremost in the state and it was his
unquestionable ability that was responsible for bringing them to that
high standard of merit. We have
know~ of tha~ and recognized it

~°!r :~ rt~~

i:f:

as

with his Board of Education and
U:!hp~~fis':t1~!• s~:OP~t,~ :,11_'!
"Yoseph C. Brown'a great talents harmonious to an unuaual degree.
as an educator were accom panied by
" J . C. Brown enjoyed teaching

:U!t:n~~n~ t~ot~~1!u!1~e~i~ ::tstiet~e~ 1~~i~ta::~~tach~~s ~:

f! r:::;:e :~:~:;~e~h~b~lalr~~~ cl:!t~1~!rro~~~i~«r:ic:;:·p1!~

families or from the humblest, the
~~~!ii t~t esttreatment
of them was the same, for

be wu truly democi-atic and because of that he became beloved by
all for his eenae of justice. "Never have we heard him aay
"No" to any appeal for aid ; never
have we heard him speak disparagincly ,of any peraon; never voice a
complaint at the tremendous volume
of public work outside of bis official
duties that be was asked to do-and
did . . He bad ... a hichly developed
aenae of true values, and seemed to
determine them almost- instantly.;
and becauso of this, his· relations

the t ubject matter of the class room
and bis friendly attitude toward
students elicited their rood will and
cooperation.''
· President Brown, who was the
author of many textbooks, including
booka about mathematics and arithmetical pu.z.zles, visited Minnesota
last summer ; at that time he spoke
at all of the six state teachen colteres.
Be is survived by his wile and
two children, Helene, now , Mn.
Theron Rogen of T uason, Arizona,
and Set. Edgar W. Brown, Army
Air F orces, Hawaii.
•
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Have you noticed bow many times lately an artist
presenting a Monday convocation program has been
"clapped back" by the faculty and student body
at the close of his talk or preeentation? Have
.._ you noticed the ndded enthusiasm toward, and the
added questions that have been asked of the speakers? Have you noticed that the college students
now flock to the ·auditorium third hour Monday inatead of running home? Have you noticed that at
more than one of this year's convocationa many, in
!act, almost all of the students have expresaed a desire to devote their eleven o'clock class period listening to and talking with the speaker appearing?
· The reason 7 The programs have been ao interesting, ao varied, and ao up-to-the-minute that they
have held iriterest-veryone wants to come, to
hear, to stay, and to hear more. Outside speakers
of special interest who have been obtained through
the concerts and lectures department of the University of Minnesota are Henry Peterson who spoke

Friday, February 9, 19'5

on the conditiona in China today; Samuel Roaen
who contrasted old and new Russia; Cheeter M .
Tobin, who spoke about Turkey ; and Burton Lynn
Jackson, marimba ~ rtuoao. Baron van der Elst,
with his presentation of Flemish art of the 15th
century was interesting too.
But convocation programaiven't been preeented
entirely by outside artists. , ampua organizationa
have been taking a very ac ve part in preeenting
varied and interesting Jll'OIIJ"&IM, and the movies
that have been shown were well selected.
As a repreeentative of the student body and a
herald of student opinion, the Clironicu. wants to
aay "thank you" to President D. S. Brainard and to
the lectures and entertainmenta committee of the
Student Council for the fine selection of programs
they have made; and to the campus organiiations
that have given t!ieir talent to programs. It has
taken a lot of time and plannina and the decisiona
aometimes have been bard to ~e; but the results
have been excellent. Thank you.

.e~ !/,Up"°', ~o ~

Litany

R::
i::~ ~\~ ro-~~t ~;11.:::.~t:ue&tional Joumala. /Joolu (!),,, l?cUM4 'JIJO#UI#,
From teachers who have fOfJott.en their you.th,
0

From teachers who call cunoaity cuaaednea.
From teachers who have lost (or have never bad) fai th In
God and little children,
· .
·
•
From teachers .whoee work ii merely tbou,bt out, but never
felt out,
From teachers whose zeal ia not above refricerator temper&•

F r o m ~ who From

1pectadeo,
teachel'9

a.nother'a prooperity throua:h IJ98ll

who tell themeelves that U., needa of their

From
t:'J:e:S"'w'h1":°~:~.:~st~~ :1r!!ct~ by litbtninr,
From teachers wboee voicee have but one key and but one

~= =::: •:: U:.: =!•'fa!: ~=-:~::"c'=d
inAection,

0

0

damnin1 the harvea:t),
From teacher-a wboee vocabulary doea not contain the terma

!n"f1/c=i~".'\ "t::O~•

proffflliooal COUMI)',
From teacben wboae unit.a of meuure are not authorised
by reason nor common aenae.

From teacher. who ait and ahiver in their owu abadow,
From teachers who affirm that "mornl.ac uerdlet:' are Ull•
necessary. that " rest periods" conaume too much time,

:i:: ~f:!":~n~;::"1~~~~{t ~ ~m:i~~

From ~~:;sp:.!,o :;:1~~,!

di..

!':; :t!a1S~~thout a

Good Lord Ddi.., U,.
Dr. Amoa W. Fam.ha.m,
Osweco State Normal a.nd '1'raininc School,
O~eao, New York.

Write! Write! Write!
~

Letters Can Build Morale
By Reporter

February offers many occaaioll8 for the study of
fine American principles. The birthdays of two of
the greatest Americans, Lincoln and Washington,
are observed during this month.
But in addition there is alJ!o one not often honored,
Susan B. Anthony, whoae birthday falls on February 15. Born in a Quaker home in Maaaachuaetta,
she knew much about poverty and hard work. Her
environment only increased her desire to become
self-«11pporting.
After teaching for aometime she decided to devote
hen,el! entirely to the .cause of woman suffraae. She
w.u greatly disappointed that she waa unable to live
to see the victory of the cause for which she fouRht,
but, nevertheless, she knew failure was imjl()Mible.
Susan B. Anthony was a woman of courage, loyalty, and conviction. "Her work in the anti-clavery
and woman suffrage movements stamped her as
one of the leaders of the nation." She will long be
remembered for what she gave.
What are the women of today doi~? The status
of women which was rapidly chang1Dg before the
war is now undergoini more drastic changes. Women are becoming 1Dcreasingly more active in
politics and in labor .
From the time of. Joan of Arc, the heroine of the
underground, French women have been performing
many patriotic services to their governmenta.
Now the goveriµnent of liberated France has recognized this fact b;Y giving them the right to vote.
For the first time ID the history of their country,
French women may go to the polls.
Women in all parts of the world are becoming
more prominent in the affairs of their country.
What part are they yet to play in the reconstruction
period at the end of this world-wide strife?
On Susan B. Anthony day, February 15, a display of books about courageoua women, what t hey
have done and are doing now, will be featured ori
the main floor of the library. Included will be books
on such outstanding career women as Margaret
Bourke White, Eve Currie, Milgrim, Valentina and
Susan B. Anthony, in whose honor the display is
being set up.

What our boys want most is mail from home.
It's one of the most vital factors in building the morale of our servicemen. Letters help to bring them
a little closer to the folks back home. But the
. question is, "What to write?" There are dozens
of things they want to bear : the neighborhood gossip, interesting changes in the home town, local
sports events, and Saturday night bowling. These
seemingly unimportant topics mean a Jot to them.
Send newspaper clippings of. items that will be of
interest. Anything cheerful, however unimportant it may seem to you, is strictly O.K. with him.
Stop postponing t hat letter you know you should
write because of a "Jack of time" or "having no ·
Chester M. 'J,'obin, author, lecturer, and world In it can be found all of the freedoms included in
news to tell." Letters from friends and relatives
traveler, spoke to the faculty and student body in our own Bill of Rights. The leaders of Turkey
will be welcomed by t he G. I. Joes everywhere.
the auditorium February 5.
have been interested in developing a republic and
Mr. Tobin, who has lived in the Far East for dem~tic way of life.• Their constitution is
twelve
years,
spoke
about
the
rise
of
Turkey
and
taught
ID the schools there today just as ours is
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
the problems that country faces at the present time. · taught here. Before the outbreak of the seconli
Official newspa per of the State Teachers Colleae
He discussed t he reforms made by Kamal, the Turk- war, the largest single item on the budget of Turkey
In St. Cloud, Minnesota
ish leader.
was an item for education. · 1n the United States
"The emancipation of Turkish women," he stated, 1:eday there· are many Turkish students in colleges .
Published by Security Blank Book and Printin11 Co.,
si4 St. Germain Street
. "is probably one of the most interesting chapters of · and uni versities. Turkish officers are being t,raiped
VOL. xxn
No.- 6
Turkish history." Before the emancipation· all wo- in our army.
.
men wore heavy black veils so that no one ever saw
Kamal transliterated the Turkish language ll8ing
EDITOR.••••• • •• • ••• • • •• •• • ••• • •••••• •• •• •• • •• •• • • ••• MasiM J ohnaon.
Bt1SlNESS MANAGER ••••••• •• •• : •• • •••• •• •• • •. •••••••• • RoNVaal7
their facial features." Even when in their homes, the Roman alphabet of the west and some of its
they were kept from sight by a lattice over the win- phonetic symbols. The new language was made
N ... Ed.ltor • .••••• •• •••••• •• ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ..Alice GIUdoimdews. Kamal sent out the suggest.ion that veils official and within a year everytbinj! appeared in -~
N ..._std ••••••••• meytr;i1i·~;otn~:•~~~~~
were not Turkish and that it was not n ~ for -new print. Tbis·was the speed with which ~
ma.t1a:1n. ~ffflce 1.irth, J anke Karn, Ph11Ua Olaon.
-¥.=.n.Jewaky, Leota Bcbmidt., Alma Scott. Gr&N the Turkish women to wear them any loniier- Many made his reforms. He was determined to chlµjge
of the women wete eager to be like theu- western the course of history for bis people.
·
Mak~p Ed.itcr• •• • ••• •• ••••• •••••••• ••• •• •••••••• • •• • Mariie Scbtlfbout
sisters and took advantage of these suggest.iona.
Mr. Tobin continued with a hystory of Turkey
S.-.SC. f&l9 Ed.itcr • • ••••• •••• • •••••• •••••••••••••••••• •.•• • Joaa Wooch
Others .soon followed their lead. Monoga,my was and concluded with these statements: ''Turkey
A:rt EdJlor..•.•................•..........•••••••••......ElalM- ~
P
made the Jaw of the land. Women began to secure now finds herself in a dilema today. If l were f:P.
their legal rights. National suffrage was voUl(I picture the situatior> of Turkey today in a caz-mll;
A d ~ c l,,{uapr • ••••••••••••• ••• • •• • •• : •••••••••••••• • LDllan Held
in. Today Turkey has a larger ·percentage ·of wo- I would picture her as a bird of that name ~
• Ad....u.inc Sta6•••• jfU~Bo':.~ Smith, Sblrlea Morbeo, MarJoril Kill&D,
men participating in the government of their na- a tight rope labeled 'friendly relations with all if/e
Clreulatin& M_...- •• : •••••••••••••••• ••••• •• • ••• ~ •• Gwendolyn Erdahl
tion than any other republic. Many years ago• Allied powers.' At. one end of the rope would be
PJmalatJnc Staff • • • • •• •• • ••• • •• •• • • •• ThlC!'S Dalapr, Jean Bc:be1lenb&rpr
Turkey adopted a law of equal pay for equal work Stalin and at the other en.d would be ChurchilJ,
..,.... _____ _______ ___ __ ___ __, _____ ___ ___ ___ ___c __ ______ KatJ,yn,'tm.
for the women. Today women are found in the each trying to drop Turkey into bis bag. Roosevelt
~~···-······ ·········· ··· ···· ···· .ld.lal a.a. 11W. L. w. Andenoa
factories, in ·the fields1 and in all of the professions. would be, on the sidelines .w ith a question marK
Friday, February 9, 1945
In 1923 Turkey aaopted a modern constitution, above bis head.''.

e~

<J~

s~ r;n, olliaoluf o/

<J~
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Scotty's Tale
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IHuskie

Cagers Surrender Four In Four

Last issue the headline. blued

;:,:~~e ~~rcrr~~

with the announcement that
Bu.akiea were again to perform on a

th::a
,~:te~
collea:e basketball team bowed to the

T.C. 8oor. Not to be "out done,"
· the llir!a (ahall we call them Huu:er:=nt ~~ ~f,:.'~:/J•anbr!

St'2~~ier0:~~:'1 ti~in~~~ ~;::::.
~inKt them, the Hutkies eave the
111
duirl::• t~.,t~rs au~::!~~• ho\&~ !

; : : in the form of a challenp from

St~~:-!t ~ : ~:~r~~
the roof. For aeveraJ weeka before

10-9 lead alter .;,%t minutes or

l•r,-

re~~~;n~~: .r::·~~~~,o~

0

h~
~i~."''tnr~":.i~
Mia Helen Fabric!lia, perspired

n~

Dahl, be~an to shine dunns the
2

::i"t
\r~lt~t~a~o~ f.J3~~
Jy
top. Scorin1 for St. Cloud

~.!!ct~
~:~~~~
ud all the atroc!tiee commitable

OD

o~r: ~~t'1!.it~~it ~"':' ~

upon a buketball court.
'J'he,Buu:erettee bluoterecl, blund-

Tom Rader and Lee Spofford with
five and two Point.a re1pec.Uvely,
to make It 28 for the Hualdea.

ei:ad and battled to victory over their

equall7 bluaterinr, blunderlnc and

t:i:1eattacked
:ri:i~~~ the
~:ttien
~t~
north

1w~d!:t'fnt~h!b:e:>%;
rr:.:U~tc.
came of their wartime buketball

B,unre. Bildqard Bw,ce,

ed

;..~;.a. ~T ::reth•=
Harriet
11&'1

w-,

IIYJD

in

ICheduJe. The Kato Teachers emerc-

Alice lohnaon, Irma Omann,

=~ aco~=•w~
Mlldred Bni.1.and, Dorothy lopoen,
ud Gail Lonon. Socl<o in the.t,aw

~~an~m~

r;:ir J!:1_:i_F

Thirteen would-be

tumbler■

ri•

1t:.uii,r:
,ti;,~ ~e•~~;!t,,:~J
Nonted'• three Jone bucket. made
gj:dei:!~ht!i!r fJkl-~<>J i~~J;
:.!~h s:~or8:'liJ°'ft;.r"t!iv1~~
with two field roala

<.:o•nu, •I Sl. Cll»ul Ti..,,
Gettinr tho low down lrom Coach Lynch an the Huakle Cacemen pictured left to rifht, lront row:
~c·T~:~lfd'tii:b~ Schulke, ud Georc• Fadar.

~~,:.,~i~::ilI~lr~.:r:::..

■corinc n,cord■

apiece.

n,-

Ported for action in answer to an
announcement made by MlSI Fabriciua. The tumblinJ hour bu been
eet for 7:30, Monday n11bta. · Great
will be the !all■ thereof.

i~.:i~rJ:,i: \;n,. State Teach•

en collerie, conlerence, becan early
in the came to down the Hualdee,

Adeiie Greener, Alma Scott, for.
warda, Marie Schellbout, Pbyllia
Foley, Arieno Boceriel\and Ph)'IU.

John E. Talbot Elected Conference Chairman

B • Pl

At Meeting Held Recently at Moorhead T. C. I

The ph)'llical education depart,E. Talbot, director ol train•
ment aeem■ to have been tbinkinr inclohn
at Riv~, att.ea.ded the eon~
director■ ol traininc of the
Teacheis collepo . held

of
~°':1:rka):!~ 1::Sp1~~e:t~ !erenco
Bi• State

e1ng

$

of Moorhead wu elected ...,.,tary.

Thia ii the eecondof such conferences.

anne

c:~

Fallinr earlteln the ftnt momenta

~~~';'~ tro~?•J:,:'t s:,;

Exchange Dinner

d

p.me aerie■ Tueaday when Mankato
waded throu,h their deltnaes here
in Eutman hall, to stack up a 17~9
■coro.

Lo.inc N ont.ed oa fouls in the

Tho tint wu held here lut Novem- tw~~S:«!'.!::e~:dnf::!::\1:u aecond quarter, the Buakies battled
ber.
will be held on February u . HaJf on with an occasional break-tbrou1h

ro~~eb;,;;·.!rd:~~:~~
mh:: =•'t~ :U~~• f:f!ea:r areM::~ ofo t~ei~=t°!~':::. of
to several aurroundinc hi1b schools diacuuion at the conference were The directors at Moorhead and chance

th•~
· ta from

-=t fo~ f':{ !~

Lawrence will by Baker who bit the buket for 11

aces with hall of the CU'l• ~ t a T~C.bi~0
1
buketbaB play day here at fUJlcti.OOI of eampua laboratory Wlnona ~ao work September, 19-4:3 from
oe.maker for the evenm1.
ped
0
T.C., February 24.
lo thil manner each .~rl wdl have
f:r~ai C~:1 :.11ni d::ft in
Sludenta and pb)'llical education ~~~~~:a:~~=
an opportunity to_ Vlllt th~ ot.ber line with three pointa followed by

at a

~:~~!°F!t
'ir°~~j:
Clear Lake, and other schools are

~u:i:tt':.

::b1te F:~:2•,7~:to~• =V:'J

Mem- Bemidji directon st&rted work in dormitory.-_ Followtnc the dinner, a
Pr<>er•m Will be preaeoted at each
hall. In charce. of the Lawrence ~all
expected to aUend. Diacuasion ol ~~ra!fi.~:~:=~-d pro- dent ol ~,e MM.i;;:1.,:~
prorram are Hilder•i;d and Manon
baaketball rules and a round robin
At the meetinr, January 26, Mr. Parenta and Teac~en, addre!aed the Bu.nee. Floren~ B1rkemeyer and
tournament are aniooc the event.a
Talbot was elected chairman of the members of t~ ~11th achO!)l Parent. Mary Palmer will plan tbe Shoe-tiiaacher--education curricula.

ben of the conlerence ltwlied the SeC,,ber, 19«.

f:t'!co~:i:vd~ J t(quelynT) conference and Dr. E. M. Spencer

--------------------

"ct..~~

~t~~•~ !t;!tin:~ Little Falla m~! ~:fihe exchance dinners
wu held January 81. Alter a dinner
~~n°i:d mtt: }~n :tio; !~~~
tumblinr specialty act, a Hit, vocal
0

Department Director
Leads Hike, Fishing

0

:r~~:! JMeda?yareMt aN.!'hLo,u•r d t:oauy~

:~~t.ed
•·

•

.... J

98

A~f L a :: io!heb: rifet~
Mr. Georce W. Friedrich, director n· kmeyer, poe
d by Carolyn
of the science department led a ~roup V~~gban, ~os
Eii.zabeth Thom1
et
aonp by "Madame"
numeroua animal tracks aDd birds.

~~ersre:1noa;, b;•t?:~ ~; M:rt-:f SY:~~

~!1:j

~t.:

~~ra~n:~~e:

0

bro~:Cf~
else wu catching any either.) They
also spent some time in a fishing
shack watching someone spearing
for fish.

F h

· Our Tbrie Smart Girls, Pat Hammond, Jean We~, and 17
Gmrude Beacom, have their heads teeming with thoughts of rormer
res man
lace and flowers and feminine frills; and their " Hearts are
11,r f
Young and Gay."
'
ins Wtm 1nee
The spirit of St. Valentine-that's what we call it-lead them
·
to '"FANDEL'S romantic cosmetic department where gifts for s~da!teMin:!::u:~b= ~lit~
yqµ,raelves to tempt liearts and gifts for others to please hearts; r · terest t O m.any-4;c. rtw:1 ts
aop)Pld . . For whether it )>e an exotic perfume that whispers, ~.p!,cially to the fre, hmlin gir~n at
''Loye Me," or a new thrilling brand of make-up, or a soap with Lawrence hall.
the fragrance of spring, FANDEL'S have Valentine answers "Lafayette, Ind.-a former memto qujcken the pulse jlild lift the heart.
her ol the crack girls' swi m team ol
Helena Ruhenstein's White Flame perfume compact (with a ~as:;~t1/t~~;:if: ~h~~i:~i
~ng heart on.the cover!!L and ,her_celestial _looking !'leaven- :f;kh:.:':t held at Pu rd ue univer·Sent cologne compact are romantic gifts especially designed to "She is Faye Stish of Nashwauk,
make hearts young and Jp'Y• Carry one in your coat pocket so enrolled in an engineenng coune,
you can quickly snatch 1t out as the day drags on or use it to who captured /he 20 yard lree atyl~
polish _your spirits
, when you think of YOW: 0 .A.0 .
. .
:t~=-se~ned ~n .::~ :d.1~~~~~s
Lucien Lelon~powder base cailed, Quick Chan~, will give beluh•, too. Ber nut competition
·ng comp1eX1qn.
·
I t 1s
· easy to app y, g1onous·
"~ the telerraphic intercollegiate
you a new non
will be
ly fresh, an~ ~o~es m the m~st flattering skin co_Iorings.
· in F1;;!c:~ enrolled at T.C., majorOr perhaps 1t s curls you need for a St. Valentine mood. If ing in physical education and matheyou can put your own hair up in curlers; you. can just as easily matics, but t~ansferred to P"!rdue
give ·yourself a permanent wave. The rom Cold Wave Set when she rece,v_ed a schola~h•P. to
8nd
. (Belling for only $1.26) makes it possible for you to give yourself
aeronautics
awim.mmg
a luxurious, soft, natural""'a".e rjidit at home· o~ at the dorm·
•
a good thou~ht for a sp'ace'filler, if a Saturday Wj!ht looks bleak. I .
H Id S
· Then, while you're down at FANDEL'S co11S1der Fresh for a nst1tute
e
oon
·
deodorant , look at the special soaps for dry or oily skins and
..
don't overlook Revlon powder lipstick and polish- all known Ml lnsti~te lor rural teach_ers _will

w• s ,

:t~~

~e;i-an~, o(course.

.

Our Three Smart Gll'ls found themselves filled with smart
Valentine ideas at FANDEL'S cosmetic department and elseWhere in the ~tore . . ~y not _browse around yo~~ alld find
those lovely romantic gift.s designed to-keep.all femmme hearts
young•and gay?
Ado.

tb~e~~

I'--------"'-----'

1

~nsoo~dw~ff!! !:of:1ov~~
a fire built directly on the ice.
On Sunday · the Science club, accompanied by Mrs. Donald Brunda&e and Mr. Friedrich, went ice
ti.shine on East Lake near Richmond.

fOr. their texture, cling, _or

b;

Spofford who aank a beautiful Joor
shot from way out. Hart made a
free tou to make the total 17 for
S.T.C.
Hathaway of the Katoite., chalked
up 16 mark:era to come out hicb
Poin~ for the Mankato Teachers.
,-------------,
Curtain, will be drawn, liahta
will dim, and action will flub on
the ecreen in the auditorium every
Tueada)' at 11 :00. Films will be
shown duriD1 the fourth hour
beginninc February 18, and continuing for an 'indefinite time.

22 !l 2I:CThaeu~irt:;~!:

is under the direction ol C.· A.
Ohman, auperintendent or schools in
rri:::irnthe c~~~Boar~g{~ dJ:!~i:-:

and member■ of the Teachers college
faculty will offer instructions to the
rural teachers.

Regular Hall Director
Resumes Her Duties
Miaa Irene Helgen, of Emmeta~
burg, Iowa, he returned to her
duties as director of Lawrence hall
following a leave of absence since"
June 1. Miss lvah Green, supervisor
of rural education bu been· acting
director since the dormitory reopened for girls in September.
Miss Helgen; who was director of
the dormitory before it was converted
into barracb for aviation students
of the 72nd Detachment of the Air
Force, was dietitian for the men
while they were stationed on the
campus.
.

After

A
Fashion
by irllyn
POM E

Listen my chilluns and yoµ shall hear
All about clothes which you revereClothes that add color, style, and
apice
·
Linea, and class and everything nice.
The store is Herberaer's on St.
Germain·
Where clothea' are stylish and fit

~ Js~ :-:fi7s ~~fiYd~e1::n~a;~•ni~: ~e,!b'!a~~m~rls smile and help
meals for seventy girls instead of for
250 hungry Air Forc.e students."
To sef~~ ;~:-;tor, size and such.

(Next verse .. . same tune . . . retting

"Look Pretty Please!"
Ta.lahi Pictures Taken
"You're too tall-move up one
row-change places with ·the girl
the brown sweater. Now everybodf in the seeond row move over
six mch... All ready-smile."
• No,
t itT isn't
c a chorus
r • review. 10 It's
in

~:iahi

WO?'M!.,

If it's slacka you're after, plain or

-

plaid,

At Herberter'a there's Jots-to be had
And sweaten to match in colora
becomingThat'll set your little heart.a a-,
bumming.

:e:

Spring has sprung in the balcony
shop,
pi~t~,ri~~enm~fh utte
Hats! Hats! Hats! (Couldn't think
~a;~:a:!J!:Sbe~'::!:;,on~S::a:!~~
of a rime.)
down town to the photographers 88
0
many as three timea a week. Now
':hesi:Io~r~t:~bsel'our eyes.
o~h:1~~~ ~~e~~
And tr it's money you're a-lackiD1C'mon now, quit your slackinc,
1
it,.o.!~:t;~~"i,;c/'h':'~~~!,.r:e Think of a question and eehd it inand Talalti stalfe.
To
it
jt Herberaer'1.

~~!

i~: j:3!:Vr!~~
~!

=

The. lady behind the camera ie
Miss Helen Griem, piano instructor,

1td'fl

J::~

Ana u·it's used

0

on Friday nite
;~~~,t~!tJ!°~r~i:P h:be b;:t'! 0n· Monday morning, gay and brirbt
tures Sbe bas had photorrapby Tpe dear old mail man, to you will
bring•
lor •· hobby for a number of years
A letter that will make you sine.
~!sh!:o~:i s~~Ycf~na:it!r
II
b th tak tb · th
h Thia pome was writ alone by me
~~t 8ir8 U~itJ8
an~in c::fr.ai As any fool ~ plainly see. Adi,

~t

Stai:
and Soutli America as well. '

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Lt. Tirrell Wins
NeW COfflffliSSiOn
1· :~~~.•,,1:1,_~,;'7.~~.p·••gblu,.,•Rdu
1"',,~-...,..,..,

__,;a .,. ..,.

hi::Jlfi::,jta1"."
n~""I,,:;';!, N//1.
lioMI Park, Arko.....
ai~::f~

~":f!,.:;,~ ~';.;~

f.;d
therapist, Medical Department, at
Army and Navy Genera! hospital,

Here I am ncldoc my brain tryInc to think ol eome way" new and
oricinal with which to start this
"Dear Joe Serviceman." Guess I'd
better just start or tbe paper will
never set to preu.
Fint thi
fi~ So
I th
np nn..
me 0
e IUY8

398th In Action
Against Enemy
The men ol tbe 89811\ infantry
reclment ol tbe !OOtb divi.alon will
never forret their flnt tut.e of
enemy fire. They went into action
for the first time with the Sixth
army p-oup front in Eastern Fran
In one of the tou1h•t .eecton. Wit

Friday, F.e bruary 9, 1945

e~;~e~s~
'kldk o i l ~ <feam

:'.:!v::1'R~a;:i,!::ti.' ;;,'1t~t them wu a former T .C . .student,
v
Pfc. Frances E. Bare. The enemy
Enslen 1amee Campbe11 ; enetta wu boldlnc prepared poeitlono In
Guotafaen, Y. 2/ c; Pvt. Benedict S. tbe dense foreet. Ito artillery wu
Vandell; Lt. (i.e.) Bernard 1. Brode- placed on mountainous boichto overrick.
lookin1 the forest.
The durouta
0
:v::!:":aerm~~bofh:~: held by the enemy were covend over
American Red Croes oervlcee. Vivian with lop and well camouflapd. The
A. Rauk of Eamond, North Dakota narrow rout.ea throu1h the forest:

!:_t t=,~:ti~!~!:!"!;,fA~ ar-J;~

=!~

19'8,

Corpe in February
she took her
basic training at the 3rd WAC

~fl::.~':.r.

t:1:.

1

ft~

at'::~i.1i'tsbe
bu arrived In North Airica to serve
b~tedtri~tl!n~ineeb:!f:
coune of i.nrtruetion at the United the armed forca u an American and tank traps. Besides. fllhtinc
Radio Television institute, and later Red Croea assistant procr,.m direc- the machines and traps of their

~!!:l~~~rd•~rer:; tor.
~~ :f:r!i~, i~o tlf:,n~~ ::•~O!:r

=~mi~ ::tt 1:ei;~t1!11!ne':;m:'J
DesS:te the odd, aplnat them the

~e.~
Arn• B. Boner of North
in physical therapy she took the Min.neapalia, Minneeota bu reached ~8:t!:'°d· : n:i~°d9an~~~cl.':i!'t.

t~~; worker.
can

!::rt•there;i~w:::mc:!ct
and Navy General hoapit&l for the
fi;nal three months of trai~,. con•
llisting of practical application o(
~retfcal ~owleda-e, and wor~
With the pat1.ent under ~e superv1•
lion of upenenced ~edical de,gartment phym?l then.piste, an~ o cers
ol tbe Medical corpe. Lt. Tirrell received her B. Ed. degree from St.
Cloud State Teachers collece, where
abe majored in science and art. Lt.
Tirrell will repart to Mayo GenenJ
hospital for her new asmgnment u
ph)'mcal therapiat

·

-----

J. Schertler Dies;
Gold Star Added
Lt. lames E. Scbertler died of
wounda received December 12, on
the battlefield of Fraoce according
to a telerram received January 6,
by his pa.rent,, Mr. aod Mrs. Th8C>dore Scbertler.
Lt. ScberUer was a graduate ol
the W adeoa Hieb school and wu

o~:e.U:':n~!

0

Red Croa hQ1Pit&1 recreation :::

Many requests have been received
from you fellows u to where your
clu.,mates ate. We are now compilinr • list o( their names with the
most recent addreaes: next iasu.e we
hope to publilh a complete list. U
tba Jan •t poosible we will becin to
publiah a small number of them
each week
M f rd. So _. __ ..,. b0
· ed
. an
n.. ..q..... '?' f'eeelV
his decree m 1937, hu Just ~ released from the Army. Belo enterth e eervice, be was hirh school
:~~a:l=1:r: =~QD•B.: ~
structor in reography at the Chadron,
Nebraska State Teachers collea:e. Be
will also have charre of the counaelinr and ruidance of students at that
institution
Sgt.Ed. Barrett,gra?,uate.of S.T.C.
b u ~ ch09ell the. eoldi~ of the
~eek at the Army !Jrba.,em G~viii~, South Carolina, where he 1&
staHtieroneed's .another b1't of ne-. Can..
""..
,,
tain Herman P. Hoplin is now ata•
tioned at the Red River Ordnance de-.

°.

m,

l~~~trxi~~! o~;peduntt~!
Baccarat and cromina the swift
flooded Muerthe river Pr:e-ed the
Nuia farther back toward the
Rhine river.
The 398th with other unita of the
100th divuion became an active
part
.... o!atc~!-Un nitedSoutSbtateoCaroAl[!°a'Y, ant
F 0 .. , 1
19,2, participated in manuevers in
Tennessee and wu later moved to
Ft. Bra,ra, North Carolina where it
received training in order that infan try, mecbanu.ed forces, and air
Power mia:ht be coordinated. That
the 100th division lea.med ita lesaon
well was proved in the fight in which
it drove towa rd th e stratecic town
of Baron L'Etape on the Seventh
army front. The reaiment skill!ully·
outmanuevered t~e German &?!DY
and captured h 91 chta overloolrinc
!::etc.Ii°~ 0 ;~ic~m::'.'!f
east in the direction of the Rhine.
Pfc. Barr bas been awarded the
combat infantry badge, wblcb he
won while fightinr in France.

Jack Conley, who la well known to all fans of T.C. u an outat.andinr
baaeball and basketball player of the past few years, bu been playinc aome
basketball thil: winter where be bu been stationed with his particular branch
of the United States Navy. He bu been the leading acorer of bis aervice
team which is no aurprhe to T.C.
Conley befall his buketball career playing at Verndale Biah achool
and continued hi.a brilliant record durinc hia attendance at T .C. He was
co-captain durinr the HMS seuon and wu placed on the all-conference
team for the aecond time durinr the same year. Thia is what one writer
bu to aay about him, "Jack Conley's firebrand buketbal.l caucht every
one's fancy wherever he performed. Rb knack for st.ea.line the ball from
his opponeDta wu alao an uaet that Jack ueed very effidently."
It wu durinc 19'3 that T.C.'s team won the conference title, defeatinc ......
g •· hn' u
b
b
b
t. "o a Diversity, Dulut State Teac era, Moortl_ead State Teac en,
Bemidji State Teachers, and others, and earned an i.l"vitatlon to the Na,•
tiona1 Inter-Collqiate basketball tournament in Kansu City. AJ90 in
1948 the Huakiea defeated the Minnesota University freshman team.
"Offensively !or tbe _localo It WU oo-aptaln 1aok Conley .who nlp<ed the ,
curtains for a quintet of flips and four aift abotafor a neat sum of 14. counten
in tbe ocorinc column."
Besides beinr the leading scorer for hia service team, hb team received
Word bu been received that
trtbopeby wawbaui~_banaccls,wnlan
. dsLtbem the champions of a certain censored learue
1
Lieutenant Martin Govednik is miss- ..,_,
H
i8ht;!~r.in ~~e
Jack Conley, an ensign in the Navy, iraduated from th.is collece in 1948 1
B·29 bomber in his first raid over majorinr in physical education, mathematics, and history.
Japan in the bic heavies. Lt. Govednik, son of Martjn Govednik Sr., of ..._ _ _ _ _ • - - - - -11
Chisholm, Minnesota, graduated

ti,:

~~~:Ve':!
1~..AM~Ju~ Lt. M. Govednik.
reristrar, he and his wile are M
/ A
¥::J,~
colli;insf9'f1•~: ~ut;: akov,
enjoyinc their
In tbe South. "I
issing n CtiOn
in the Wheaton hich school for a have an iDterestinc urricnment at the
stay

year prior to bis entrance into the
aervicea on June 12, 194.2.
A memorial Mass was held January 12, at St. Ann's Catholic church
at Wadena.
He is survived by his wife, the
former Evelyn Besett of Wadena,

::dp:T1ro~:r•:iS:.\nMOl~e~:J~

0
•

A member of an armored division

~~~r:re

depot, and I almoet feel like a native
I ~v=\_~
1
state of Tena."
· As lone as the weather hu already
been ~ once in this issue,
I'll not aay another word about it,

'f:'t~!

C""rtur, of St. Clo"4 Tl'""
En1I&n Conley Recelna Trophy

0

r..

,:~~b!~~

~fm1:
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IJ!!Zcll!:! a:n::; APPLICATION PAPER
IT
::tw:1~u•~n:': :=.:: PaperWEandHAVEEnvelopes

~u~:s ~~un~:.lder than the ~St~i~~~cJ1~l.t

..

in France, he had been overseas five
months when he was wounded.

truly,

Yours·
Joe College

at T.C., be was a member of the
Science club, the Rangers, the

~~~=icltcl~~- an~e

MORREY ALAN'S
702: 704 ST. GERMAIN
PHONE 2373

•~vbee~D OV~h;

AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE

seas since March, 1944.

ATW~OD'S BOOK STORE

First Avenue Grocery

R'S
Riverside Store KOERNE.
U,e Your Ration Poinb
FOR

to Adoantage

Accessories and Shoes

Good Meals

We cany a complete

and

and Meats

Short Orders

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

Compltle Line
Groariu, School Suppliu
6Zl-ht AYe. S.

Tel Z16

line of Groceries

Try

GUS'S
Fountain Service

millions . becal18e lb . fre■h and
frosty flavor Invite■ a happ.y
mood. Try It. See for ;youroelf how It gives you a
"fresh up" -makea yciu
feel like mnillng.

Han You Sent One?
. We Ha;e What You Want

.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Newest in Ladies R~ady to We~r

"Fresh up"--· ~
· keep smiling I

VALENTINES!

Meet Your Friends
. :-:AT.-:

DAN MARSH-sDRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Full Line of • . •

It costs no more
to ride in our
j_lean, new, airconditioned ·

cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE .2

GROCERY AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

at ALM/E'S
Have You Seen Our .••

Three Mefal Rin·g Book■
WE HAVE THEM
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

WOHLD ALMANACS
WILL BE READY
ABOUT FEBRUARY /5/A '

'AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE

